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most success M year's work with the
graduates exercises Friday, niht,1
j'jy 21. Twelve girls and sjc ticys re-
ceived the diploma of the scnool arter
uie literary address, which was de

Entered as second class mail matter
la the postoffice at Ashcboro, N. C.
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contact with sour bole it crashes into
it, causing cramping and w"ra.If you feel bilious, headachy, con any serious Illness, thelivered by Dr. Edward K. Knight, of A'hapel HilLstipated and all knocked out, just go j
to your druggist and get a bottle of

first thing you notice when joa
begin to get round Is your lack

settled footir.g, the Republican Con-gre- ss

continues to keep up the
and urge obstructionary pol-

icies in government.
As one writer says:

W'e are sitting on the powder keg,
'and the Senate insurrectos are playing
with tire. Unless they stop this folky

"Hays and harmony" sounds well,
but is an c'literatrre untruth, so long
as Johnson and Borah are running
wild on the Republican reservation.

DoUson s Liver Tone for a few cents
which is a harmless, vegetable substi-
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a
spoonful and if it doesn't start your
liver and straighten you up better and
quicker than nasty calomel and wiui- -

During the commencement exercis-- 1

es of the week .several medals were
awarded. The decl.nmer's medal, giv-
en by Mrs. W. J. Armflcld, was won
by Mr. William Hammond, his subject
b.?ing "Our Pledge." The reciter's
medal, given by Mrs. J. S. iew-.s- , was
v on by Miss Nan Lewis, who took

. Kead this letter from Mr. 3. B. Kerry,
vice-presid- of the First National
Bank, GraeerUla, ria: "My aaafhtar
had beta la bad health slaae last Asm.
She was operated oa (or appendicitis.
She has been taking Ziron tor re
weeks. Her appetite is better than it
has been. Her nerves are better, tad
she says she feels better ... I knew
that Ziron is good tor weak tad feeble
people."

Ziron Is a scientific, reeonstraettve
tonic, prepared from valuable strength,
building ingredients, for weak people
with thin blood. Druggists tell Ziron
oa a money-bac- k guarantee, Try It.

and start at once intelligent legisla

f strength sad energy a tired, weak
feeling.

The sooner yon get your strength
back the better. The thing to do U

to eat plenty of good, nourishing food,
get all the fresh sir you can. exercise
conserratlTelr. and take Ziron Iron
Tonic three times a day.

Tour doctor will tell yon this Is
sound advice, and urge you to follow It

tive procedure that will undertake to out making you sick, you just go back
.l- - j;.....Ko-.- o K.i, ,Vw and get your money.

Paraphrasing a celebrated Ameri-
can, the Republican Congress may
say "millions for investigation, but
not a word of praise for those who
won the war."

Pro Patria" for her subject The de- -
N.aation. so that in the United States 'J- -

we may adiut ourselves to world- - it may salivate you. while if vou take Tr ,o JZ J7i Z.Gregson....
wide peace and industrial conditions Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake up J. O. Redding, was carded off bv Miss
we are due for a climax that will be" feeling great, full of ambition and Ruth Hadley wrote on "The Ku- -

The Republican mis- - ..71 "TMT8' lJr fflnt4.a history' maker.

Republican leaders in Congress are
going rhead with their plans to sus-

pend work about June 1st, regrrdless
of how much work they will leace

77 " tauuren; un inursaay eveninz, after the rec Mrs. Lawrence White of Archdsle by Mrs. David Bouldin. Miss Clara
Entertains Cox made a splendid talk on "Themanagement is already paying the they like it itation and declamr.t'on contest, the

names 01 those Mrs. Lawrence While entertain! wrV01 congress.country for its mistake in electing a
Republican Ccngress.'' NEWS FROM OLD TRINITY Roll and those who have had npfrt trie, mom Kan kA wmAMa n. Fruit gelatine. cake and punch

atifmHATiro tl A nuef vaai u.awi Mn,l A LJU lir 1 J m . .1 WeTO SCrVed bv thai IS ftst S3 flCcicfaJ
Ritchie Johnson has returned from and ceTSncates awd.' ZyZr?& Mrs. J. K. Welborn and MrTs! 0.M ; . 1 ... 1 mR,. U'mIu Mr HrahAm",s "UVJ a visit to relatives and friends in rn k ,ii u .1 feebles.

Wednesdav, Ma-- lith Miss Lucy New London and Albemarle m Stanly The general assembly of the South
Lambert and Mr. Graham Monroe cou?ty- - ern Presbyterian church was in ses

A poll of members of the State
Legislature on the question of ratifi-
cation of the woman suffrage constu-tien- al

amendment indicates that the
women may come to look upon North
Carolina as "the perfect thivty-six.- "

P aL American Legion and otherof the meeting of the led- - patriotic MtcitiM will iKt.Mr. Peace held prayer meeting s;on in Charlotte last week. eration held in Charlotte was given ration day in Charlotte 'next Sunday,Sunday night
Dr. A:ex Alford, of BainbrlOge, Ga.

in towa a lew uays aso.

were married here, Rev. A. C. Gibbs,
pastor of the M. E. church, officiat-

ing. O.'.iy a few of the most intimate
fi lends and lxli-tiv-

cs of the young
co'.:p!e v ere r resent.

Ir.imediatcl;- - after trie ceremov.y
they left for Greensbt ro where tney
spent a few V.ys.

Mrs. Monroa is the only daughter of

Mrs. Dr. Alford, of Greensboro, was
in town last week.

Strawberries are coming in now,
wild and tame.

Rev. Mr. Elliott and family accom

Let's settle
this right now!

The Republican leaders spend a
very had half hour with their own
thoughts every time they 'ealize the
utter failure of their efforts to prove
that the war was a failure and Presi-
dent Wilson responsible for it. New
Orleons States.

panied by Mrs. Benson Parker, wasMr. Joe Lambert, a prominent mer
chant of Lambert's Store, N. C. She recenuy me 3Tiast 01 Miss Mary

attractive and accon.plished 1 1K-- -- l ne-- . pieasant country homea ve:--
.. .!,. auoui iwo miies irem nere. We ah"u"s . . ,.,w j . .

Mr. Monroe is the son .vir. ana .Mrs. v mu, iu opcim me aay,
J. A. Monroe, of Seagrove. He was v'"h Miss Mary Parker.
a member of .he famous Company K Ml's. Chnssie Clark was In town a
120th infantry, and was for several fcw, days ago, calling on old friends,
months overseas where he served v.ith ,"ns lok!nK well in this saction.'
d;stinction. Ke is a very worthy. The xrmity boy scouts troop No.
young man. Mr. Monroe holds a re- - enjoyed a two-da- ys camping trip at
sponsible position with the bank at.uller'8 Mill last veek, twelve miles

If the Republiran Senate passes the
House's peace resolution, v hat is it
going to do with it ? Send the

over to Berlin and beg
the Germans to accept it? What
method of negotiation or communica-
tion betveen the Congress and a for-

eign government does the Constitu-
tion provide for? Can anyone ans-

wer? .".v ; i jv-T.-r

Lillington.
I jiuni inuny. ine

1
time was spentornnu U; I

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe have many , 8iy 1.1 i.Mung ana swimming.
t, iin h.m miT-- n cnvoK fiirs. xl. H. naves estcrtained a num.

No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel!

You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme rZ
Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir-
ing your taste !

Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-ret-ty

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor I

You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight !

Ctmml, r KM nrywtiw In tcimtintmllr MitePck4mm Of 20 a'rfamtt. nr tmm ufr..c. inn

'along the pathway of life. Jer f to friends Thursday, Fruits,!
They will make their home in Lil- - ,cre cream and cake Were Served by

ilington. , ' ,Ars- - Hayes and Misses Frances Wood
. ' and Ritchie Johnson. i

Carranza of Mexico Assassinated Mrs- - D- - A. McCanless, who has teen
Vesnustiano Carranza, president of spcndins the winter in Wadesboro'

Mexico and head of the 72nd govern- - with her son, has returned to Trinity. '

ment that country has had since 1821,' Tne members of the book club were'
was assassinated eaiiv last Friday entertained Thursday by Miss France
morning by Colonel Rodolfo Herrero Wood. The hostess asisted by Miss'
and his soidicrs, sent as body guards Cnrne Erwin served sandwiches salrc'
in Carranza's flight from Mexico City. lce, tea and 1:uts- -

His bedy was taken to Mexico City ,l!SS Carrie Erwin has returned to1

for private interment upon request of ier home in Norwood, after comple-
tes relatives. mS a splendid school term as assist-- 1

The six other victims of the attack' ant high school teacher.
v ere buried at the scene of battle. iIrs- - Henry Burgess has returned to
There is uncertainty regarding their her home at Elizabethtown, Tenn.,j

after visiting relatives here for sev-- l
The Carranza leaders said Carranza era' days. j

was made a prisoner and assassinated ;

in a cowardly manner. W- Olivet Items.
General Obregon scathingly ar- - The third quarterly meeting of the

raigned Carranza's followers for al- - Coleridge circuit will be held at Mt.

Switzerland is the latest nation to
enter the League of Nations. It is a
noticeable fact that the most stren-
uous oposition to and the largest
vote against the League in Switzer-
land came from the Catholics, because
the Pope is not recognized as a tem-
poral authority. This should answer
the excuse of many opponents to the
League that the Tope might have too
much influence.

Since Switzerland has for ages been
considered a neutral country in Eu-

rope and lias always lived up to her
neutrality, she is admitted to the
League, making the reservation that
she will not be bound to use her
army to enforce its mandates, but
promises to aid in an economic boy-

cott against recalcitrants.

I 1
i

lowing him to be assassinated. Olivet Saturday May 29th. Presiding
ciaer j. n. Earnhardt will preach

Card of Thanks - Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
tl ....'I- - 41 AL- - -- - n r. . .

gtnttm) Al a itmain-Bafronrm- d omrton. W
fronfCr ncomomtd tht carton tor th hom oromom mnpplj or wlimn yxta trmnl .

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Win3ton-8alo- K C

ne wim imuugii uie coiumn oi u.r. unu iurs. it. ju. tfaldw'rn' have
The Courier to express our sincere our sympathy in the death 6f theirPARTISANSHIP GONE MAD thanks to our friends and neighbors little boy.
fcr their k'nd (ieeui and words of - Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Tysor spens tne
sympathy daring tl-- illness and day Sunday at L. O. Sugg's. We are
death of our d brother, J. giad to note that Mrs. Tysor :g stril
L. Henry. Mis. M. J. Hc .ry and Rel- - improving from a recent illness,

I Mr. and Mrs. John Monroe, of Eagle
Springs, spent Saturday night ana

In Memory ol Mr. C. T. Payne Sunday at Mr. B. F. Brown's.' They
Mrs. Payne, wife of Joi,n T. Payne were accompanied by Mr. Monroe's

anil daughter of Henry Cranford, was sister.
born August 6, 1845 and died May ID, Messrs. C. M. and T. H. Tysor maw;
l'-2- a business trip to Greensboro one day

Her life was ono of real service, last week.
She was a faithful iit, sister and Among the young people who have
friend. She had i.i- -i '7va3le traits returned home for their summer vaca-o- f

character. tion are: Misses Mary and Maude Ty--
We bow with ted 'carts to Gods sor and Nellie Sugg from Davenport

will expecting to see again where College, Messrs. Tom Wrenn and Ra-thc- re

will be no parti. phael Richardson, from Rutherford
Surviving her are foui brothers and College, and Mr. Grady Brown, from

four sisters. They are es follows: Hemp high school.
Mrs. Diana Harris and S. C. Cranford, Miss Mamie Sugg and Miss Treva
of Farmer; Mrs. W. E. Davis, PinEon; Richardson have returned home rrom
E. C. Cranford, Trinity; John Cran- - near Sanford where they taught the
ford, Kadiz, Kentucky; 'Mrs. W. B. pr.st winter.
Lassiter, Asheboro; j'. Zi. Cranford, j The people of this community are
Mooresville, and Mrs. Elwood Stan-- 1 strongly in favor of Mr. Wm. C. Ham-to- n,

Level Cross. Her S;er. mcr for Congress.

Never in tha history of any Ameri-
can Congress has there been such an
instance of partisanship gone mad as
in the act cf the Republican majority
on the House Ways and Means Com-

mittee excluding ,niiority members
from the conferences at which the
soldier bonus bill was drated. No
Democrat on the committee was per-

mitted to even know "vhat was in the
bill until it was reported out, when,
with the O. K. of the "steering com-

mittee," it was ordered put through
the hoi.se as a strictly Republican
measure. Democrats are citizens and
taxpayers and will contribute their
share of the revenue with which the
allowed to be present when the bill
bonus is paid, but they were not even
was drafted, much less have a voice
in its preparation.

How different the attitude of the
Democrats when they were in the ma-

jority during the war and consulted
and advised with the Republican m-

inority about all war measures.
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Western Randolph News
The farmers of this section are very

much interested in tobacco this year.
A large number of plants have d"

been set out.
Rev. C. P. Goode preached a snlen- -rlL r.

! did sermon at Prospect to a large au--

Democrats and Republicans alike
fought and won the war, and Demo- - J

crats and Republicans alike have a
right to a voice in adjusting compen-- ,
sation for the men who faced the foe

lUience ounday.

and wrought the victory.

REPUBLICAN i MISMANAGEMENT

Mr. J. P. Keddick who has been
very ill for the past week is improv-
ing.

Mesdames D. T. Black and J. G.
Keddick went to High Point Satur-
day shopping.

- Mr. Joe Roddick, of Trmlty, recent-
ly purchased of Mr. C. a Redcick, a
Ford toiring car.

Mrs. M. G. Manor, of near Thomas- -'

villa, entertained a lam number of

arThe Democrats took charge of the
National government seven years ago,
ad started oa a policy that brought

unparalleled progrn to the country,
fcarly hi the Democratic regime, the
dark shadow of war fell over tha

a;
'0 'friends Sunday, May 16th, la honor of "

Mr. Manor's mother, Mrs. Mollis M-"- , .'
aor, it being bar 73rd birthday. Au
delicious dinner was served to about;
treaty people.
Two airplanes passed over vTactcra ''

Raadolph Last Saturday. p
Mr. aad Mr. J. C. GUlaro spent'

8aaday with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. frs-- A'

tier.

world, but the coustry palled through,'
holding to the Use frttt pros--j
parity.

Built ib giyei .ilit:mueageand thepve it
Next time BUY flSK

Cox-Lew- is Hardware Company
Asheboro, N. C.

Over fifty yen W a ycaag
rdao.praodoad vfcba U a
ruraj. district sol Ivotzas famooa
fxa bis gnitonn sww ta Um
taripg of ttsata. . .This waa Or,
Tltiiii " sjfjut ' tTsjiiaojUsi i at sli
Bsbsd bimaaU to N. Y
and plsrlsd oaa-cT-lj tasautytioas,
wtidi bt caOad nJsO ktodteal

Uov7," la Um 'drug ton of
tfcs ltotadStata tv that tha pob-U- e

aookl sasCy obtsia this vary
ranarkabi bxJB, nrfactfo and
bkdmsJcsa.. Dr. nsrat Man.
factojod this --Viaamxrm tnm
roots " tad barfesa oorroctroa

Then, in a raiVtaken hour, the greet
Aaerfcaa people turned tha country
over to a Republics Coo frees two
years ago. From tha day, the aw THE PIEDMONT HERALD Rig

took charge, difficulties haw BEEN MOVED TO ALBEMARLE'
aoulU plying until at the present
thv-aitaa- Woks critical hv

Tha Bcpublicaa seen to pro--
I The Piedmont Herald, which has'
beea published ia Troy, for aU Mootht .

'ar atora has sacred to Albemarle. I

Mr. A. 8alders, the owner aad pub-- 1

nahar of the Herald, was pebllsher of
a newipaper la a aorthsra dtr before

Is? wwtlag time ia oUtruoUng the
work of tb executive rather thsa try.

rorjady, tb Jremikttoj cf vbicbbe to settle the proUens that art
Iseaslntf heavily oa tha sentry. The tatsrs had pot a i2 tht&t and riag to Troy. 1

forsata, for rjp UslUrn.altxieJfcM is sack that rebel ' ata
ami sooa ot tha flood-gat- es af dlse- -

iar will break, Is tpiU sf eoatiaosd
adraiMs la wages tha worker Had H

harder thaa rrer to auks both sada

CASTOR I A
- For lafaats gad Ofidrta
la Um For Over29 Yesrs
AWabeatt -

TW folks or iizm now Urlog
bava not rtwtrtfnsJ orwtbaT ossd
this N0oUaa lladlcal DUotrrary
for tba stosaacb, Brar sad ftsavt
Ortr twaotyfotar nnOoa bottlsa
af tils tocio and blood raraady
sart boon sold la this eooatry.

Btost. Prtesaf bars atovatoi , Wgbst

aad bJgbsri aa4 aew, U b7fr ot
tmly has to worry about blgh prices.


